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JrrcHa «L»yuif<jap*€ptember 11. to 4$»Uttifc|? September 15 1673*
tunity which is-offered them by the Otarof ttuscevyl
td recover what they lost the last Summer.Hei e hathdependedsora'tttng ti.ne, a Process against Procurator Mo*
it-le ijnvoy which was Jartly'Qiere irah\ thtf
who was General fur .(his State , during the
JitfCoVpf Very earnest^
Utt War wuj«he> Turks at Candia, she chief point *f
fed JhisGovctnmen^to
_,
^^. re«fcf-iato
„„„.Sr'#itlts, bisacctifatlop,bcin» thafhehad misemployed the pub*
-*tu»
urin*
11*
.-Ior m
pff
. .,
she TTurks,
in *-vf
prder
to t-hftHf/vf-r-i
theforcirtjphtfoS^Pgi
Uck Moneys, and by that means not made* the Provio\
bfdsttlkj'iine andother TsirHf^sehe^ How^fiffi^?;<jnh$ ought to have done, forthe defence of thatplace;
formerly beldfeirjjtgttlis Crowd fivfowhich end-ylte'y-.thcexaminationof which matter-havlng taken up much
CxarwaVvei-fdt'sih^'^po assordui-aU^eSliffijQCe^he > ^imc, the^enate hive at length determined i t , in favor
tould v'lnd'uyjihi, jo^ces-w^th thoftfo^Jas -jeaec, so J of the said Geheral goroftni^ mho notwithstanding all
sthe^bulvi^^n'erour General, amuxijiarics^rt?f tfce Malice-«f hi* Enemies, hatb in this business vinui^ar
y jbwchat^m^odVAeird^mBtfrlmcerefifrtoul^* ted his Honour, with a general applause.
^ft<*rv^ar4reiyii|(nt, thfe'Ciariroula likewise depart'
yiennar Aug, idjL We cannot yet certainly fay when
War a"aif^^e.Ifeii|c^bese^&jofitiottshavinsVe^ iiislmperial Majesty iotendsto be back here, thpugb,
maturely debated 4n the Saeate^c hath as we ate tftldj thegerteralctiscouileis, that<it will be wichin cen or
been reTotttcJ'f thatthe o.Tcr sSff the' Czaf wert- much fouy:cen'r3ara,*u tHe Emperor has"now onseveralocca*
tothe advantage jcÆ this Kiri^lfbrn , as well «*fof the? sioru publicity declared his intendedparriage with the
jkood of all Chritteiidome., and thereFfjse chac they . Archcjutchess of ln\pruc\ , and accordingly great prefhould beacce)*rTby chyStatc, and thanks returned J^rations are making set the celebrating it itt Q&ober
l*ylusM»j^',for this great argument dfhiifdenolliiprfii^t. From Hungary'we b^ve advice, that **tj»e Re»
Wth all durance that he {Kould pn all becasio^siad he bets h-jyfc lately appeared ip. a great body neat. Kjlo ,
iike. feicisiiesi on thej?nrt©f*rhis. Crown, to proijMte «•£ and «ft»t General c'^fimortppticfcthereof^1 was marchJiis. Intete;t ; With twsAnsW che said t&vofkej&ij-jtcA eJf with wbai.*fercV hfrcould bring together, i n or-.
home> anil flow wc<p!*jAf nothing but War ; That der t« ^fie^Isp^'nWthefrft'liere has been some dayes
ctie genera} R,end*.r«pus^of the Army^Rall^ertainly Ijjnec appreheHiccl afPoUfh Qtntleman, suspected ofna.
•iddLthii^tpnth
, ortjfilbejnning
pf" •raR^'",hgcJNtsWifP^dfe'rfeyvith
the said -Rebels. Our
bpttetfarter en*""
""''-*
' '
~
theiet«tTkat it*} f c o n ^ l n n e a r 4 0 ^figstj^ften, last J!ecrers&»m^l)^ifc'p|rial Army told us of their
' ^ m e r ^ hSng Encan»3d near Hutembetgb , and chat in a day
(fides that, if tl
"affthcNobJjt
e l»ieU > t on tw« they«VauId break up ftom thence, and march to* „
t e t^lecior/>f t wards Fnt^otitf.
wesearf-ert*^! **&ilJ£lbJ}ns? Sept.n.Giea.t-emAea.-iots have been used
,
.ietbutgjhiHjhi
hi|bjfld«
sollljelfefi^n^He- ""^obrirH
jKiormjjic
t
matter, cnncerningithe general arm ing. de•die latter mayj^he
a conclusion;; wuitn
which as
as yen
yet uacu
hatb
(§& >
«,, bited iiutfii
irLtuc Diet,
i^iet , to
toatoneiuiiou
'where.
*•?*
aw^^tfc^si'grleilEnr.
of —&——•
the great —.«
diverGetioua,Ajtg.z^, ^^w. +.»,,.
*-jby reason —
SXu « j ^ . . - ^ — ,j not Becifableco be done,
Toyeto tJieOiurtofFrfeeir^^^repiringiorhisibur- \ ittf*^ opinions amongst Ae Deputies j. In the mean.
Hey, Whi^Ji is the more ha/lt-aeds for oat -this Senate time we hearof great difficulties that are in the Assem *
carn^lyd^es tosecaifin*fycimposur& of* a^ldioercn-. blies intJitfCircteJof thetowef Saxony , Franconia ,
^S between his, most £hrfc lists Majesty anl^ihis Stftej Y ajrfd S"tuhn, jthtLtekse to joyn theit Forces with thofe
•fearing, | h v ff things contitteein the slate they now __ of tjjeÆmperor* till such tinie as they ate. satisfyed ,
i r e , they may begetsomeill conseq^entie pr another. 1 that"flw are to be employed one'y (or the cetence of th6
Withe meantime ic is repotted here, that the Ctown I Empir^i TBe^Sc-iteiof Upper Saxdny, Which WeteAf•f ypifji.endeav6fs to keep us froth giving fccisfaction sembled ac "Wjtlttatfen, are separated 5 and as yet -we
<o the French, a» iftheyithoUgh&tp mkeson*^advant- ^ u w aopwhat -they have Hone cone ining the Levies,
and the march pf their Troops, far her, theft that it is
cages thereby, but without ^ny success.
Venice* $4ug. vy. By seyeral Vessels whieh, arrive s^Id, they haye resolved'not to^pyn tJ*-cm with the
fotces
ierefrpm th\ At-tbitciagavcti otherp^rts, vv^coutinue _EfnpiirQrs
Tl
<$> havjradviceofthefreatspoyls Which are committed I Frtntfott jre^r.jf^Mdnueur de Turenne having tA*%the*CbjittiaBtpalleys^npoo the Vessels belon^in^ JQ v!tc •ffiVtWiwjxat'iaP Axntv was on its match toward*
tfat Sttpjcftt of^the Grand Signsor t aud that they aie i^iefippitiij -dSvieted hitci-chree Bpdies^ making up in
nov/'become'To considerable, that the Turkiih GaLr t AlV-afeosit -aothoul'-ind Men , he immediately assembled
kysdlre hardly appear at Sea,-The Galleys gf Mas? ) Jiis-Fortej^ljkewife together*, and making up an Army
*Tw|*aV* lately met vych o-vpry goodpurchale, h,aylpg * xtr-l^boo with part of which he hath passed the Mai*
' •
•*•••"
••'' ^j,, Gilepoi, aajjiwij. pr Mac Aftblfsenbourg,
•akeiwm^
iurkisti^jalT^
AlHafenbourg, with intention to advance-into
F-rdnconfy, to. observe the Mptioris
threejitherrimall Vcssbls*- ._ at hetiQ^hith^iyerie-ft
_
, of the Imperialists,.
T..
L
ceire(«his weekfromth# Port % tellw, that»i^i> eery* 'wttrlft cheocher^pattof his Army is left tosecureJuch
*cainlfV»id there, that the Grand Sigrtfqr ^rHiirteadlH ipk*es5: Js may be of most concern to the Imperialists in
thtogrits erf a War, especially foj thi^ear-, *^mat,!-fff4lrpafch.
he is very desirous to^onelu«»ibict^>«{iiswitnth%^
Utnebt^ kept. 11. Tjie fourth ifistant the Prince ^ r
O-owa-of ^»^«d.Jia^vi^tftthjst-enda|/p<>imcdCom-J £Ork»^einvestedNneri<*7,iiisArmyconsistin'iof about
niffionetY « in cafe the PJASS ihalHho*tnfclIke readi-y^ afoeaMcniof which, the greatest part wete Spaniards,
iwss^ to come tft^a-Treaty;; buc on jtbe toiwraiyvwc^ ^jjndjhe next Ay thj jlace was belieged, From when
fccor, that they are rcsoh-wto laySiold^f• ihe w o r - ' tul ie-eighth, they were "at wotkabout raising three
'
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